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Leather Chair, $31.50
A specimen value from the

greatest Leather Furniture sale
we've ever held. Big, roomy
comfortable chairs, well designed
and thoroughly well made.

Leather Chairs.
Sale

Worth. price.
Mahogany Chair....... $70.00 350.00
Mahogany Chair....... 325.00 318.50
Mahogany Chair....... 385.00 359.00
Mahogany Chair....... $50.00 339.50
Mahogany Chair..... $50.00 $30.50
Golden Oak Chair.... $40.00 $20.00
Mahogany Chair....... 375.00 300.00

F.Street, Cc
11

LONG TERM ADVANCES
Columbia Heights Citizens

Favor District Loan.

PUBLIC PLAYGROUNDS
maarore or AsOOzaON m$L

AT TA AVOY.

Congress Asked to Pss Bills Left Over 1

Irom Last bemga.-emnam-.
ing a street.

The members of the Columbia HeightsCltisensF Association, at Its regular Decem- I
hr meetisg, held last night in the parlors
of the Savoy, In several resolutions pledgedtheir support to the District Commissioners LIn their efforts to secure from Congress a
more suitable and business-like arrange-
nient of the District's finances by means
of the long term advances; and also of the*
efforts of the Commissioners to secure an
appropriation for the establishment and
maintenance of public playgrounds In the
eity.
The meeting was presided over by .Tudge

C. S. Bundy, president, and the parlors
were crowded with members and Interested
citisens. Owing to the large increase in
the membership of the association it was
decided during the meeting to secure larger
quarters. In the future, It was stated, the I
association will meet In the parish house of l
St. Stephen's Church, providing suitable ar-
rangements can be made with the vestry
and with the member. of the Mount Pleas-2
at Methodist congregation, who also use

Additional Playgrounds.
Secretary W. B. Todd Introduced a resolu-C*tion, which was adopted, indorsing the ac-

tion of the Commissioners In recommending
additional public playgrounds. The resolu- C
tion on this subject also mentioned that
"if, in locating public schools In the future,ample surrounding space be secured for
proul bega,ailableend fertnschoo hours
and In vacation days for children's play-
grounds. The pressing demand for these
playgrounds would thus be met in an eco-
nomical manner. .as the school janitor's
services, with slight assistance, could be
utillsed in their care and supervision."

The District Finances.
Considerable time was consumed by the I

association in the discussion of the condi-
tion of the District's finances and the no-
eessity of Congress providing some suit- 1able plan for financing the permanent Im-
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Mahogany Chair....... $100.00 $85.00
Golden Oak Chair..... $3L00 $27.00
Mahogany Chair....... 833.00 $26.50
Leather Side Chair.... $56.00 $47.00
Leather Arm Chair.... $2.00 $78.00
Leather Arm Chair... .100.00 $7L.00
Mahogany Chair....... 00 $43.50
Mahogany Chair....... 00 36.00
Mahogany Chair.....$73.00 $5.00
Mahogany Chair....... 00 $5.00
Mahogany Chair....... 00 1.50
Mahogany Chair....... 00 $0.00
Mahogany Chair....... 00 38.00
Mahogany Chair.....$63.00 $49.00
Golden Oak Chair....$44.00 32.00
Mahogany Chair.....$0.00 $45.00
Mahogany Chair....... 00 31.50
Golden Oak Chair..$44.00 333.00
Mahogany Chair. 36.00 $45.00
Mahogany Chair. .$16.00 $12.00
Mahogany(Chair. 3.32.00 325.00
Mahogany Chair. 327.00 $19.00
Mahogany Chair. 350.00 $42.00
Mahogany Chair... $40.00 9.00
Mahogany Chair....... $50.00 $48.50
Mahogany Chair....... $65.00 $54.00
Mahogany Arm Chair. $100.00 , $75.00
Cathedral Oak Chair.. 320.00 $17.50
Cathedral Oak Chair 328.50 32'2.00
Mahogany Chair....... 336.00 329.50
Weathered Oak Chair. $36.00 $25.00
Golden Oak Chair...$38.00 128.00
Mahogany Chair....... $47.00 387.00
Mahogany Chair..... 33.00 i54.00
Mahogany Chair ir. $18.00 314.75
Mahogany Chair....... 586.50 $19.50
Weathered Oak Chair. 320.00 317.00
Leather Rockers.

Sae
Worth. price.

Mahogany Rocker.3. 44.00 335.50
Golden Oak Rocker.... $44.00 385.00
Mahogany Rocker..... $44.00 331.50
Mahogany Rocker..... $48.00 $38.00
Mahogany Rocker..... $50.00 $87.50
Weathered Oak Rocker $44.00 331.50
Mahogany Rocker.3.... 50.00 $39.00
Weathered Oak Rocker $50.00 $19.75
Golden Oak Rocker... 332.00 325.00
Mahogany Rocker..... $100.00 379.00
Mahogany Rocker..... $18.00 $14.75
Mahogany Rocker..... 53.00 31.50
Mahogany-fin. Rocker $13.50 $10.50
Mahogany Rocker..... 350.00 $41.50

rner 112th.
arovement project. President Bundy and

Louis P. Shoemaker each Introduced reso-
utions relating to the subject, both of
which were adopted. Mr. Shoemaker's
esolution recited that taxation has increas'
d greatly in the District in recent yearswithout a corresponding evidence of actual
ncrease in values; that a great deal of
property has been exempted from taxation;
that great need exists for the improvement
f public thoroughfares outside the old city
imits and that many people are suffering
or sewers, water mains and lighting fa-:ilities. In view of this condition of af-!airs there is great necessity, the resolution
leclared, for the arrangement of the Dis-
trict's finances on a suitable basis, ad-rances from the treasury to be paid in a
iumber of years.

Bila Whish rlee.
George S. Simmons, chairman of the com-
mittee on streets and alleys, asked the as-
ociation to urge Congress to pass several
ills held over from the last session. The
iills mentioned were those for the abate-
ment of nuisances, regulating minor streetsand alleys, establishing building lines inhe county and remedying sanitary condi-ions. The matter was referred to the
ommittee on laws and legislation.
The question of the renaming of the thor-ughfare connecting the Soldiers' HomeithRock Creek Park was the subject of, discussion. The thoroughfare, it istais now designated by three names-
Whitney avenue, Park avenue and Lowelltreet. It was urged that the whole street
e designated as Park avenue.
A resolution to this effect met wifli someVposition, as it was stated that the reso-ation might needlessly antagonize the Com-
missioners in the matter, as .It was under-
tood the authorities have already decided to
ame the thoroughfare Irving street, in ac-
ordance with their alphabetical system.
Those In favor of the adoption of the res-
lution argued that the street is not an
rdinary east and west thoroughfare, but
hat it is entitled to the name of avenue,nd an exception should be made In the
70mmissioners' plan. The resolution was

nally adopted.
Poles on Columbia Boad.

Secretary Todd read a communication
rom the Commissioners stating that it is
upracticable at present to remove the tele-
raph and telephone poles on Columbia
oad. One member of the association de-ired to know what the Commissioners
leant by the word "impracticable,"~and it
ras suggested that the secretary ascertain
he meaning of the word as used in the
ommissloners' communlce tion. The mat-
ar was referred to the committee on tele-
hone poles.
It was stated that since the membership
f the association is rapidly increasing, ar-
angements will likely be made for occa-
lonal social entertainments in the future.
'he new members elected last evening were

s follows: Col. W. H. Crook, H. I.Apple,

B. Caldwell, Henry W. Coffin, ouis C.

Vitkowski, Charles Schneider and Carl C.

kueller.

Princeton Debaters to Xeet Lae.
Princeton's debating team to meet Yale

.t New Haven on December 9 was an-

ounced at Princeton, yesterday, as fol-
iws: N. M. Thomas, 1905, Lewisburg, Pa.;
.S. Semple, 1905, Beverly, N. .7., and W.
Davison, 1906, Highstown; N. .7. The

udges selected were John B. Moore, A.
Laurice Low and Lucien F. Gbarrin, gov-

rnor of Rhode Island.Prize
id toLIN'S.
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The concluding session of the annual Con-
vention of the Master Plumbers' Associa-
tion of the Atlantic Coast was held yes-
terday afternoon in, the parlors of -the
Raleigh. The most important business
transacted was the election of ofmieers, and
two Washington busihess men were itnani-
mously chosen for the principal offices in
the organization. Mr. Walter D. Nolan
was elected president and Mr William J.
Hutchinson was chosen -as secretary, both
being prominently identified with District
commercial interests.
Past National President John Trainor of

Baltimore nominated for the presidency
Mr. Van Buren Giffen of Atlantic City,
N. J., the retiring vice president, but Mr.
Giffen in a brief address declined the
honor, with-the statement that the mantle
should fall upon the shoulders of a young-
er and more active member. He also ssad

President Walter D. Nolan.
(By a Staff Photographer.)

that the president should come from a
center like Baltin ore, Washington or Wil-
mirgton, and he nominated for the high a
office "one who has the interest of the or-
genization at heart; a gerial, representa-
tive American citizen-Mr. Walter D.
Nolan of Washington, D. C."
There was no other nominee, and Mr. No-

lan's election was by unanimous vote. In
the midst of vociferous applause the new
president was escorted to the fore by a
committee and briefly addressed the dele-
gates. He thanked them for "the extreme
honor" they had conferred upon. him, and
said he would give his beet effo'ts to. the
advancement of the organization and Its in-
terests. Mr. Nolan was handed the gavel,
the emblem of authority, and at once en-
tered upon his duties, presiding over the re-
mainder of the session.
Mr. August Eideman of Baltimore was

unanimously elected vice president. Mr. E.
J. Hannan of this city renominated Treas-
urer William H. Rothrock of Baltimore, and
his election followed without opposition.
The appointment of Mr. William J.

Hutchinson as secretary was announced
and was received with applause.

Board of Governors.
The following board of governors were

then elected: Messrs. John Trainor of
Baltimore, E. J. Hannan of Washington,
Alfred Gawthrop of Wilmington, Del.; Mr.
James of Petersburg, Va.; James Albert- bal
son of Atlantic City, N. J., and David Horn
of York. Pa. On motion of Mr. E. J. Han-
nan It was decided to leave the other places
on the board vacant to be filled by Presi- A
dent Nolan. ven
The convention decided to leave the choice villeof the meeting place for 1905 to the boardwh

of governors.wh
Mr. William J. Hutchinson, the new see- MS

retary, briefi? thanked the association for tIco
the honor which had been conferred upon inhim and said he would use his best efforts
in the interest of the Atlantic Coast Asso-lyI
ciation. l
A rising vote of thanks was tendered witI

Mr. Van Buren Giffen of Atlantic City, the evei
retiring acting president, for "his excellent yen
work in behalf of the association." Votes Mi
of thanks were also tendered to the Master preaPlumbers' Association of Washington, D- was
C., for ""the splendid entertainment and prou
treatment accorded the delegates;" to the the
press and trade journals; to the retiring and
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Bceretary Win. 1. Entohisam.
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board of :~enos to National President__

David CrSZaI to the Hotel Raleigh Coin-
~yfor0is ourtesy in providing the para

andoercominedations for the con- at
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And remember that need not. gided in your holiday purchases 1
shonld "have it* lrgd asto pay casi -TIis P-s4
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The Toy Store is the popular spot. No other

s~ ar ssoin uhavrifTy and DMls and

n ther store is naming such small prices. For this

Ih v ito rie s o s c pay a ri t fT o s a d D o - n

eek these reductions will obtain. Better make your

elections NOW.
25c Blackboards - 19c 35c Soldier Outfits - 21c
$1.25 Blackboards - 98c 30c Doll Beds - 19c
35c Sleighs - - 23c $1.25Doldo-carts.98c
$1.25 Sleighs - - 98c $1.25 LargeDrums -89c
75c Shoo-files - 59c 98c Iron Wagons - 69c
$1 Daisy.Air Rifles - 79c $1.50 Iron Wagons - 98c
50c Tool Chests - 39c $1.50 Velocipedes - 98c
98c Wood Wagons - 69c $4 Cycle Wagons, $2.98$1.S0Rockingtlorses98c $1.25 Trains - 79c25c Pewter Dishes - 15c 30c Pianos - - 19c
I5c Games, - - - 9c 25c Doll Trunks - 19c
25c Drums - - 19c $1.50MagicLanterns98c
Dressed Dolls, jointed or kid body .................. . ..'...25c.
Large Jointed or Kid-Body Dolls. ..........................49c.
Handsomely Dressed Dolls; sell at 75c........................ .49c.
Handsomely Dressed Dolls; sell up to $2.. ..............9c
Famous Kestner Dolls, jointed and kid body.................$i.23Large Handwerck Dolls, full jointed; shoes and stockings; $3

value............................................... $1.98
C

Wraps and Furs at-
Opening Reductions.

Stylish Wraps Reduced. Opening Specials in Furs.
The Smart and Very Dressy Oxford We shall offer good quality Brook Mar-

3ray and Plaid&,lain,Coats; loose back, ten and Coney Fur Neck- $1.9
with belt; the qualit# and tailoring are pieces; a very special re-
lrst class. RegtTar iice, duction for the Opening:..
h5. For the O.ninae 98 Very Stylish Necapieces in Marten,
:hey are tricgedin . Brook Mink, &c.; newest stole effects;satin lined; new clasp at- *

Fine-grade Bl.ck and Castor Kersey tachment; regularly priced
,oats, in the hf le1 h; tailor-stitched, at $14.98....................... 1

:ollarless effect li throughout with Very Stylish and Popular Coats, in the
;ai;nws lvtfa lae em; broad-tail" or crushed velvet; military

atin; newest sle, fat pleated seams; length; Bishop sleeves; brown and black.
the re r trimmed with fancy Per-

.00 coats f o $1 0 sian braid; full lined

)pening at.... .. .. with satin; $80.00 value..

Millions ofH
The dainpest and:most exquisite, as well as the least expensive, ane

embroidered,lace. tjmmed, hemstit ched, &c. Select from these-
Children's plain whi or Women's fine Lace-immed

ancy border hie dkerciess 2
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SAOrtStore In Its Best
Ipfui Sense.

r the present slate of your fnanc es. We are just as willing that you

FREE! iBaloon.In the big Toy and Doll De-
rtment on the third floor Santa

taus will present to every pur-
, chaser to the extent of- 25c. or

'

more A FLYING BALLOON.
The purchase need not be made ini
the Toy D e nt, but any-
where throuout the house. Pre-
sent your sales check to Santa
Claus and secure one of these en-

tertahiing novelties.

The Sale of Sample Skirts is
the Event of the Season.
Hundreds of women are coming for the beautiful sample lines of

ugh-grade Skirts we have secured from the two lea' and well.
mown New York makers of women's tailored wear, each having a
arge corps of traveliig salai, now returned with their sample lines.

Many hundreds of high-grade Tailor-made Skirts, making alto-
ether the most handsome and attractive display of the season 1 The
ggregate of the purchases totals up thousands of garments, and em->races the season's choicest and most desirable creations, all the pop-
dar and stylish fabrics and materials.

And these elegant Skirts were bought at prices
hat enable us to sell then at about half their

ictual value.
All are absolutely perfect, as samples must be, and where they be-

ame wrinkled by packing they have been repressed. We have made
our lots of these elegant skirts-and note the astonishing reductions-

Splendidly tailored blue andA black Thibet and Dark Noveltyrth $3.98 Mixed Skirts, in the instep
hink of selling regularly under $3.98.

At $3oreSkirts ed a chance never .boA3Worth $7.98 and black ot a darngray
trapped seams; in the walking length; values are positively $7.96.

At QSkirts This lot of finely mantiod
O skirts are made of black and

* Worth $9.98 bel chty Panama cloth.
11pleated And in the latest kilt effects; not one would sell under 10.98; there's aride choice in the sale at $6.98.At $7.98 k'ts aa "t brodclol votle

cheviot skirts, In bl, brown.* Worth $14.98 eeedblack and umixd egfeets; bo-
pleated, fan-pleated and kilt effects; some trimmed with taffeta silk bands, some

vith fancy silk braid; values, $12.96 to $14.98.

ndkerchiefs.
included in this marvelous display of Handkerchiefs-every kind,

Women'sdainty and e Lace-tmmed and swis.mfreWdered
echeswihege adZ 1 Sanltrhb from

mder er lac. ecial at......2k.to $1.39.w-- este e. tar Iacr..Wat Hand--broaered ceter-.peal35ce c. to $.39.Y....................... 3k t 1.9

The Largest Exclusive Cash Furniture and Carpet House in the
Ct.

Desirable Gifts.
Something for the home cannot fail to be appreciated, and

we have the finest stock of practical things suitable for gifts that
you will find anywhere. There are things suitable for ladies, and
there are also many things suitable for men-Morris Chairs, Easy
Chairs, Cellarettes, Smokers' Stands, Pipe Racks, etc., etc.

ThsRe.leu,nokec ae-

PrGtb the experience of others and avoid dis-
appoitment by bying eary. It is aiore ==msfmc-

orytousand toyou. We get so busy just before Chitms

~are t


